TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER

DATE:    April 3, 2006
LOCATION:    Baldwin, both sides, Washtenaw to Cambridge
Cambridge, south side, Forest to Washtenaw
Ferdon, west side, Washtenaw to Wells

Legend

- Parking Permit Streets
- Oxbridge Neighborhood
- North Burns Park
- Public Land
Continued on next page

S. Forest, east side, Wells to Granger
Lincoln, east side, Hill to Wells
Lincoln, west side, Cambridge to Wells
Minerva, south side, Forest to Olivia
Olivia, east side, Cambridge to Granger
Olivia, west side, Hill to Granger
Wells, south side, Michigan to Prospect
Wells, south side, Forest to Lincoln
Wells, north side, Packard to Lincoln

ORDER:  Rescind Traffic Control Order #2818. Establish Two Hour Parking Limit, Monday through Friday, 8am-6pm, Residential Parking Permit Exempt.

REASON:  North Burns Park Association Residents petitioned to establish Residential Parking District (see attached map). Attained required minimum 60% support of residential Parking Permit area. This TCO adds Ferdon from Washtenaw to Wells as petitioned by residents & supported by the Association. See Council resolution approved on April 3, 2006. # # #